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To Alinma Bank
On
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We, the undersigned, authorize the following person:

ID No.

/

א
Nationality

אא אא
Relationship with the Org.

Name

Specimen signature
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To perform the following Authorities
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Authority

א
 א
 ¨ 
(   אכא )אכא א/א
SAR
Up to
No limit
Withdraw/Issue Cheque
אאא א א אא אכא
¡ אא א¢א אא אא
 אא אאא אא
Deposits of Cash and Cheques
Transfer in foreign currencies and Saudi Riyal
Opening and Closing Current Accounts
א  §אא א¦אא¥א
( / א  אאאא א )א א¥א
Issuance and amendment of Letters of Guarantee
Issuance and amendment of Documentary Credit (import/export)
µ
א¥´ א
¨אא©א/ אאª§אא אא
Activate
Issue Require
ATM Cards/Credit Cards
א אא
א ¬אא
א« אאאא¥
 א א אאכºא א±  א³א
Use
Rent
Safe Boxes
Signing the electronic banking services agreement
  א א¡ אאכ°אכ± אא אא  א א²±   אא³א
Signing acknowledgement of executing instructions issued by fax or e-mail
 אאא® א¥ אאא ¯אא אאªא א א כ¥א
() ¶א
Issuance and receipt of account statements/balance certificates and making objection thereto
Other (Specify)

 אא אא אא אא אא

Over the following entity’s account Indicated below

 אא
Account No.

Under this mandate, and in our capacity as the Company/Enterprise authorized
person/persons in accordance with the official founding documents and later
amendments, we acknowledge that we have all powers and authorities provided for in
this agency as well as the right to assign all or some of these powers to others. We further
acknowledge that the authorized person indicated above represents us fully when using
these powers and we shall bear all consequences and impacts resulting therefrom.
This agency shall be valid for a maximum of five (5) years ends on
,
unless we provide you with written instructions to amend or revoke such powers.
We acknowledge that all terms and conditions of Current Account Agreement apply
to this Agency.
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Signature ³א

Name

אא
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Companies shall be allowed to authorize a resident employee under its sponsorship
to manage their bank accounts. However, the resident employee shall not be allowed
to manage accounts of another subsidiary or sister company.
The Bank shall not be allowed to accept a mandate from a non-Saudi or non-Gulf national
to operate his personal accounts, except an authorization made by a Saudi national to his
non-Saudi wife, father, mother, non-Saudi son or daughter, or an authorization made by
a female Saudi to her non-Saudi husband, father, mother, or non-Saudi son or daughter,
provided that the authorized person has a valid Iqama document.
Resident enterprise owner who is not covered by the Foreign Investment Act may not
authorize others (Saudi or non-Saudi) to manage the enterprise accounts.
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Employee responsible for auditing the data of the Agency and powers
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Signature
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